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in several large factories and manufacturing establishments in the
United States. They relate ininutely their experience. rbvsi-
cians should rea-d this booki, for iii every city a practitioner coiunts
mnany among lis patients wvho i ee out thei-À. life's littie day aiinid
sudh snrroundings as the authoress simply yet forcefully descrihies.

W.V A. Y.

Gynecology. A Text-book for Students and a Guide for Praýti-
tioners. By WLIMR. Pnyon, M.D., ?rofessor of Gyneco-
logy in the New York iPolyclinie Medical Sehool; Atteriding
Gynecologist, New York IPolyclinie Hlospital; consultirig
Gynecologist, St. Vincent's Hlospital, 3New York~ City Us-
pital, St. Elizabeth's Hospital. 163 illustr~ations in the text.
New York and London: D. Appleton & Oompany. 1903.
Canadian agents: Geo. N. Moraug & Co., Limited, Toronto.

*This is a purely gynecological tèxt-«bookL- for students and
practitioners, and the .author has collected from bis extensiye
connections with the New York Rospitals an abundance of in-
formation tliat caimot «but be a valuable aid to lihose studying along
this line of practice. The work. has been divided into two parts,
the flrst part describing t'he diseases, and the second the operatioiis.
This is useful, in that it is so, mucli more kandy for quick refer-
ence. The illustrations are uncommonly good and plain, and the
author must be congratulaterl on havingr devoted so, much care. to
the compilation of this work. It is deserving of a large circula-
tion. .. I.

First Principles of Otology. A Text-book for Medicail Studelits.
By ALBERT H1. Buoxc, M.D., Olinical Professor of the Dise4lses
of the Ear, College of Ph*ysicians and Surgeons, New Yrc
Consulti-ng Aurai Surgeon, N'ew York Bye am.d Bar Tnflrman'y,
and the Preshyterian Hospital. Second ' edition. New York:
Williara Wood & Coxnpa.ny 193 aain ag9~
Chandler & Massey Limiited, Toronto and Moftreal.
So many text-books, for inedical students give -no sign of fihe

author ever having had anuythingc to do -with students, that it i-, a
pleasure to, run aeross one which is wliat it dlaims to be. - EviderýIiy
the ,author bas had to, teacli students, and still remembers their diffi-
culties. If one may judge from. the text hoe is a good teaerrr.
NXot only the medical stiident,. but the practitioiier will appreci.ite
bis work.. 3..

E. Jlercc>s ,linualû Report, 1902. Darmstadt, Germany, E,
1903.
This Report for 1902, as pubiished by that -\vell-Imown. Manu-

facturingy ehemist, Rerr E. Merck, bas been correctly termedl "a
report on the advanceinent of pharmiaceutical chemistry and the-ra-
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